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Law will protect students from anti-gay remarks
By Melissa McFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
A landmark dccisiim by Oov. Gray l^avis on 
Saturday will pnncct students in C'alitorniaS pub­
lic Nchoob from discrimination based ini actual or 
perceived sexual orientation.
“1 think It’s such an important decision,” 
HnL!l>''it senior Rachel Raymond said. “As a les­
bian student, tlie fact that 1 wasn’t covered, other 
than the fact that I’m a woman and an American, 
Is disturbing. 1 feel like I’ve been .icknowled^ed in 
some way, .is any other student, ”ay or straight.
and that’s huj’e.”
It was .IS biji a victory for .Assemblywoman 
Sheila Keuhl, who spent five years trying’ to j^ et 
the law p.issed, as it was tor students.
“When the tiovernor called me up on the stajic' 
last niuht (after si^nin^' the bill), it just broujilit 
tears to my eyes,” said Kuehl, the first openly j^ ay 
or lesbian elected to the C'alifornia legislature. “It 
was a co-min^le c'f relief and euphoria — just the 
sense of how many younj,’ people 1 hasen’t even 
met yet who will benefit from this.”
The law, effective Jan. 1, 2CX)0, will provide 
harassed students with the same .idmiitistrative
treatment currently j^iven to students protected 
in the Education (aide. This includes ethnic 
jiroup identification, sex, race, nation.il onjjin, 
religion and mental or physical disability. 
Massachusetts, Wisconsin and Connecticut 
already have similar sexual orientation laws.
Kuehl said the new law will affect both homo­
sexual and heterosexual students.
“It is extremely important that these kids don’t 
have to yo throujih this horrible discrimination 
and battle every day just to jiet the education the 
state has promised them,” said Kuehl. According 
to a recent survey of 8,400 students, one out of
every H  claimed they had been a.ssaulted or 
harassed because they were percei\ ed as jj;ay. The 
survey, done by the CJenter for Disease C'ontrol 
and Prevention, also found that four out of five of 
those harassed were actually straight. Tho.se dis­
criminated ajiain.st were found to be more likely 
to skip school, drop out or attempt suicide.
The Cay, Lesbian and Straij.:ht Educ.ition 
Network also conducted a study in which 90 per­
cent of jiay and lesbian students reported hearing: 
.inti-j^ay remarks at .scIuhiI. Of these, ^6 percent 
were from faculty and staff.
Downtown 
plaza to ring 
in new year
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
.A 16 - f o o t ,  d O l T p o u n d  c lo c k  i^ 
s c h e d u le d  to  r i n ”  S . in  L u is  LTbispo  
i n t o  i h e  n e w  m i l l e n n i u m .
.A rn o ld  \ ' o l n \ ,  ,i c o n t r . i c t o r  . in d  x ’'- 
y e a r  res id en t ('t S a n  l.u is L^bispo, h .u l  
t h e  ide.i of I ' l i r c h . is in u  t h e  $ 5 6 , 0 0 0  
street i. lo ( .k  .m d  d o n . i t  im> it to  S .m  
Lu is  L')bis(H) C a u i n t \ .
\ b l n v  s.iid a f te r  h e  p ro p o sed  th e  
ide.i ,  th e  c o u n t y  w . in te d  t o  e x p . i iu l  
t h e  [ ' r i ' i e i t  to  in c lu d e  .i n e w  jd.i: .t  
s i i r r o u n d in u  t h e  c lo c k .
C r e j :  M . i c D o i m . i l l ,  c . ip it . i l  ju n je e t  
c o o r d in . i tor, s.ud th e  p ro jee t  w i l l  be  
c . i l le d  th e  M i l l e n n i u m  ( d o c k  Pl.t:,! 
bec.iuse t h e  ide.i is to  h . iv e  c o i ts tn ic -  
t i o n  c iM u p le te d  b \  |a n .  1, 2 0 lV .  T h e  
e s t im a te d  cost of t h e  e n t i r e  p ro je c t  is 
b e t w e e n  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  $ 1 2 0 , 0 ^ 0 .
“ W e  h . iv e  c re a te d  ,i n e w  pu b lic  
jM c e  te r  th e  p l . ira  i>n t h e  c o r n e r  of 
l N .  >s and M . ' n t e n  V streets, w h e r e  th e  
exist m e  l . iw n  tot t h e  a u t r t h o u s e  is,” 
M .ic  1 \ t u e . i l l  s.ud.
lie s.ud the count\ will construct 
the 1,6eV sv|u,ire-loot pl.i:,i.
" I t  w i l l  in c lu d e  l . in ,  m ts s io n -s i \ le  
b r ic k  .itivl p a \ m e .  new trees, b e n c h e s
. in d  l i y h t i n y , ” M . ic D o u y : . i l l  s.nd. “T h e  
pl.ir .i  w i l l  c o n i i i b u t e  to  t h e  b e . iu t i fu l  
c o m m u n i t \  th a t  we k n o w  in d  lo v e .” 
t i \  il e t ie in e e r in e  se n io r  R o n  Yen  
. icreed th e  p l , i : , i  w i l l  be .i u n . i t  e if t  to  
th e  c o m m u n t tV .
“ I .x e iv o n e  w i l l  be ab le  to  use it . ind  
b e n e f i t  f ro m  its p u rp o s e ,” h e  s.ud. “ It 
seems l ik e  th e  new  d o c k  p l . i :a  w i l l  
m .ikc  d o w n t o w n  lo i 'k  e \ e n  n i c e r ”
F o r  V o ln y ,  don .it in j . ;  t h e  c lo c k  w.is 
im p o r t . in t  fo r  h i m  .itul h is f . im ily .
“ M y  fa m i ly  . ind  1 w . in te d  to  izive 
s o m e th in g  b .ick to  S .in  Luts L'lbispo,  
s o m e t h i n g  L is t in g ,” h e  s.ud. “ W e  
w . in te d  to  o iv e  s o m e th in ^  l.irfie . ind  
\  istble th . i t  c w e rv o n e  w i l l  use. I h e  
c lo c k  |d .i: .i  w il l be. a p i . ice  w h e r e  pc'o- 
[de  c . in  j:o  ,m d  m e e t . ”
d l  le c lock w ill h . ive  s e w r a l  iinic ji ie  
fe.it tires.
“T h e  c lo e k  w i l l  h a v e  to u r  l. ices o n  
It , in d  w i l l  h . iv e  1 2 0  d i f fe r e n t  tu n e s  
b u i l t  i n t o  It,” h e  s.ud. “ It  w i l l  be . ib le  
t o  p l . i \  C 'h r is tm . is  m u s ic  ,it
see CLOCK, page 2
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Harbor
So// science junior Seth 
Burgess shows off the 
moves he has learned 
in just one year of 
swing dancing with 
partner Erica Joyce, a 
Cuesta College stu­
dent. Swing dancers, 
Polynesian dancers 
and dozens of other 
acts took to the stage 
at last weekend's 
Morro Bay Harbor 
Festival. See story on 
page 2.
MARtA VARNt/MUSTANG DAtLY
Music professor takes home Telly award
By Nanette Pietroforte
MUSTANG DAtLY STAFF WRITER
.A C].il Poly professor recetitly received 
toj'' honors for his music.il wnrks m . 1 n.ition 
.il c ompetition.
Da\ id Rackley, director of the kail Polv 
Must.iny B.ind, won , 1 Telly award tor his 
musical sctire written for .in .AN.E documen­
tary.
Pile lellv .Aw.irds n-coynire outstanding.: 
nonnetwork .ind c.ible television cotiimer- 
ci.ils .ts well ,is nonbro.idcast film and videti 
production. .An .iveraj^e of Ik^ .OOkl entries .ire 
received e.ich year for the competition, and 
fewer th.in 20 |vrcent of the entrants in all
c.itejionrs receive Telly .iwards.
When R.ickley submitted his music for 
the documem.iry to the Telly awards, he w.is 
confident his entry wnuld receive some 
recoL'iiition.
“( ainfideiice was htuh,” R.icklev said. 
“You can’t look at a finished product .ind 
think It’s bad. You’d never work anam.”
Entries are ludyed by more th.in 20 top 
video prodiictii'ii professionals from 
throuitlioiit the United States. The judjtes 
use . 1 ICI-point scale to rate each production. 
Entries with . 1 score of 7.0 to 8.9 are fm.ilists, 
and those achieving: . 1 score of 9.0 or hit;her
see RACKLEY, page 2
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David
Rackley,
right,
directs Cal
Poly's
marching
band at
Saturday's
football
game.
STEVE
SCHUEN'MAN/
MUSTANG
DAILY
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Harbor Festival celebrates 
region’s fishing, culture
CLOCK
continued from page I
C'hnstmastimc. The cli>ck will also 
have a Global Pi'sitionin^ System, 
which keeps the time accurate to the 
second,” Volny explained.
Volny s.iid the Pow niow n 
Association also platis to create a 
time c.ipsiile that will he huried in 
front of the clock at the plara’s open- 
my.
Insite Associates, an architecture, 
interior design and environmental 
graphics firm, came up with the con­
ceptual plan of the proposed pla:a.
The clock is produced commer­
cially hy Verdin, a company that 
manufactures a variety ot specialty 
clocks.
\
JON kin g / m u stan g  daily
The open lawn on the corner of Monterey and Osos streets in dowtown 
San Luis Obispo will be the site of the new Millennium Clock Plaza. The 
sketch above is an artist's rendition o f the plaza.
Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________
Rows of craft booths lined Morro 
Bay’s Emharcadero for last week­
end’s 18th annual Harbor Festival.
Set riyht on the water, the Harbor•
Festival is a celebration ot the water, 
fish and fishermen of the Central 
Coast. W ith more than 100 booths, 
there was something for everyone at 
this year’s celebration.
“I just came down to check it out 
because I have never been here 
before,” computer science sopho­
more Ben Hawkinson said. “It seems 
pretty cool.”
Just like any other craft fair, the 
Harbor Festival had an array of 
booths with merchandise from toe 
rin^s to kaleidoscopes to floatinji 
fjlass fish to art. The only real way to 
distinguish the festival from other 
craft fairs were hy the various fish 
exhibits and .seafood.
The main attraction was the 
seafood and wine and beer tasting. For 
$3 a serving, visitors to the Seafood 
Tasting Pavilion could try a variety of 
fresh fish served hy more than 15 of 
the county’s best restaurants.
“1 came down to try all of the 
seafood,” computer science sopho­
more Ryan Yates said. “So far every­
thing that i have tried is really 
good.”
The wine tasting complemented 
the seafood, as more than  20
Central Coast wineries turned out 
to showcase their wine.
For those who prefer beer, a 
Central Coast MicroBrew Tasting 
Pavilion was set up. Seven micro- 
breweries from the Central Coast 
attended to promote their heer.
The Morro Bay Commercial 
Fishermen were there with a local 
fish display that included halibut, 
.squid and swell shark, all of which 
can he found in the local waters. 
The San Luis Obispo County 
Historical Museum had a pavilion of 
M aritime history, complete with 
pictures, anchors and a fully restored 
row boat.
According to festival volunteer 
Barbara Culp, the event had five 
stages of live entertainm ent. The 
acts included the Galaxy Air Force 
Band, a Swing contest and a 
Hawaiian shirt contest.
The family-oriented festival has 
many booths geared toward chil­
dren. Face painting, jugglets and 
large, inflatable play rooms, such as 
a hall room and a giant slide, were 
among the activities set up fot kids.
O ther activities at the festival 
included a 35-ton sand sculpture, 
tours of Duke Energy Power Plant, 
diving exhibitions, ship touts and 
open houses on commercial fishing 
boats.
The weekendlong fair was expect­
ed to atttact as many as 40,000 peo­
ple, Culp said.
RACKLEY
continued from page 1
are named winners.
Rackley’s music for the diKumentary won him 
. 1 statue made hy the same company that makes 
Oscar statues. The statue is something Cal Poly’s 
matching hand members may never see.
IVrek Todd, construction, management
senior and drum major for the marching hand, 
said Rackley rarely tells hand members about 
awards he receives.
“He’s shy about his accomplishments,” Todd 
said.
Rackley has composed production music for 
CNN, N13C, CBS, AF3C and the Discovery 
Channel. He has written music for “Days of Our 
Lives,” “America’s Most Wanted,” “Cheers,” 
“Nurses,” “Picket Fences,” “L.A. Law,” “All My 
C hildren,” “General Hospital,” “Flome
Improvement,” “Quantum  Leap” and 
“Seinfeld.”
He scored productions for the Department of 
Defense after he was appointed Commander 
and Conductor of Air Force Bands. He also 
wrote and produced music for the award-win­
ning Library of Congress series, 
“Communication: The Human Imperative.”
“He definitely knows his stuff," Todd said.
Since Rackley was hited at Cal Poly four 
years ago, the marching band has doubled its
number of members.
“He’s brought us a long way,” Todd said. 
“Everybody really appreciates him and every­
thing he’s done. The members have a lot of 
respect for him. He proves to them that he 
knows what he’s doing.”
Rackley said the students have made the big 
changes since he arrived.
“The students dtive the program,” he said. 
“It’s an exciting and electtifying situation to 
watch the students work.”
G e t  In v o lv e d !
fM A T I O IM A L 
OWOAfMI Z  ATION
FOP
Organizational meeting: Tuesday at 5 :00pm  at 
W om en’s Research Center in the University Union
RIDESHARE WEEK 
o=. OCTOBER 4-8
Pledge to bike .walk, carpool, vanpool, or take the bus. 
Win great local and campus prizes 
for pledging.
Stop by the rideshare booth UU plaza, 
Tuesday 10/5,10:30-1:30.
M a d o n n a  Ro a d  S hell
Free Car Wash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
A
FALL QUARTER GROUPS
WOMEN^S GROUP
Dr. Lois Dirkes Wednesday 2-4
ANXIETY AND STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Dr. Jim  Aiken and Ken MartZy M.5. Monday 3-5
HEALTHY CHOICES
Ken MartZy M .S ., M ary Peroccay and Joanne Henk Thursday 1 1 - 1 2
OCTOBER WORKSHOPS
LFARNING PROFILEy TEST ANXIETYy AND RELATIONSHIPS
Dr. Joe Diaz
Most groups will start the third week of the quarter.
For more informationy call COUNSELING SERVICES at 756-2 5 7 1 .
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Rideshare Week coor­
dinators are encour­
aging San Luis 
Obispo County resi­
dents to bike to work 
or school this week as 
one of many alterna­
tive transportation 
options.
JON king / m u stan g  daily
Park the car during Rideshare Week
Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
For students who hate parking on cam­
pus, Rideshare Week can he a rewarding 
way to explore alternate transportation.
San Luis Ohispo County has designated 
Oct. 4-8 as Rideshare Week.
“It is a weeklony awareness alternate 
transportation,” said John Donovan, pro- 
i^ram manaj’er for the San Luis Ohispo 
Rideshare Office.
According to I'kinovan, each day is a 
celebration of a different typ>e of alternate 
transportation. CarptMil Monday encour­
ages commuters to carpixil or vanpool. The 
bus will he free to all passengers on Transit 
Tuesday, and donuts and hotdofis will he 
served for free at certain bus stops. Walking 
Wednesday is when people pledge to walk 
to work or school. O n Telecommute 
Thursday, people pledge to stay at home
and work on their computers rather than 
going to the office. Lastly, people pledge to 
hop on a hike on Bike to Work Friday.
“1 take the bus to schtxd just about every 
day, so 1 will he pledging my time,” graph­
ic design senior Keith Aguilar said, “hut 1 
think that Rideshare Week is good 
(because it encourages) those who normal­
ly drive to find another way of getting 
around.”
Those wishing to pledge their time may 
do St) in one of three ways. There are sign­
up sheets in The Tribune and New Times. 
People may pledge their time by calling the 
Rideshare office or registering on the 
Internet at www.rideshare.org.
“We aren’t asking for people to com­
pletely rearrange their lifestyles," 
Donovan said. “We understand that cars 
are convenient. We are just asking they 
try a different form of transportation (.ine
day a week.”
According to lAinovan, not driving for 
one day cuts down a person’s air pi.)llution 
contribution by 20 percent.
“Part of the quality of life here is air 
quality and the lack of traffic congestion. 
We hope that Rideshare Week will help 
promote both of these,” Donovan said.
TTirough Rideshare Week, people will 
he able to learn more about alternate trans­
portation and help lessen the traffic and 
parking problems facing the San Luis 
Obispo area.
“It should he an exciting week,” josh 
Pruett, assistant Rideshare coordinator, 
said. “We are expecting close to 1,000 
entries.”
Participants in Rideshare Week are 
entered to win prizes, including a limo ride 
to work, free bus passes and a weekend trip 
for two to Santa Barbara.
Josh
Weismiller
Gardening
Indoor plants clean air, 
brighten dreary rooms
Trees and plants not only add lush, green color and soften 
hard building lines, they also provide indoor benefits.
Indoor plants actually filter the air of harmful contaminants, 
which are present in all of our homes and offices. Plants both 
offer a warm and pleasing space and act as air cleansers.
Some common varieties of great indoor plants include:
Weeping Fig: This species can be found as small desktop nov­
elties, large street trees or 40-fot)t trees in shopping malls. These
plants also make nice birthday gifts 
for friends.
With age, this species will develop 
a slightly gray, woody trunk, support­
ing a partially weeping branch struc­
ture that is lush with small- to medi­
um-sized leaves.
Once you decide where to place 
this plant, stick with it. The Weeping 
Fig will drop many of its leaves if you move it often. While the 
Weeping Fig does not like change, it does like a few hours of 
direct sunlight each day, especially if you live near the coast. It 
doesn’t perform well in wet environments, so let the top inch or 
so of the container dry out a bit and alUiw the container to 
drain excess water.
Pothos: Also called IX'vil’s Ivy, Pothos is a standard, all-pur­
pose species that can tolerate any number of environments, 
from full shade to full sun, moist to dry. Pothos will tolerate a 
number of deficiencies, yet still show green, luscious growth.
Exhibiting almost tear-shaped leaves on a trailing vinelike 
stem, Pothos is found in many houses, shops and garden centers. 
This plant can six)n provide new owners with new “baby 
plants,” or cuttings, which quickly sprout into new plants.
Schefflera: This woody houseplant has thick hand-shaped 
leaves and will reach a full height and width of four feet. This 
variety requires the same lighting and water treatments as the 
Weeping Fig.
All of these plants can be purchased at the Cal Poly plant .shop. 
F()llow Via Carta to the top of the hill; the garden center is the 
first building on the right. In addition, you can find the.se plants at 
“Friday Flowers,” a weekly Ixxith in the University Union Plaza.
No Limits.
A t Gap Inc., our success depends on our people— ^their creativity, diversity, talent and passion for excellence.
If you want to  work where you can make a difference— ^where there are no limits to  your success— t^hen you’re 
looking in the right place. We have great job opportunities in our San Francisco-based corporate headquarters 
in Finance and Planning & Distribution.
Interested? We’re holding on-campus interviews on November 9. Please register with the career center and drop 
off your resume by October I I.
A t Gap Inc., there’s no limit to  your opportunities.
EOE
Gap Inc.
Gap
Banana Republic 
O ld Navy
www.gapinc.com
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Editorial
How do you feel 
abou t the p end ­
ing policy to  
in fo rm  parents 
o f students' ille ­
gal behavior? 
opinion^  
mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu
Students are 
too adult for 
tattletale justice
T he trrsluiuin experience is sym)nymous with lree«.lom. C'al I'oly mnv Itas the choice to take away this IreeJoin I'y notityin^ parents 
I't stiklents who )j;et caught drinkini’ on campus.
t haitccs to the Family F,».lucational Rij^hts and 
I’m  .icy .\*.t yive univ ersities the option ot notifying 
[Mienls of on-cam pus alci'liol \ lolalions. In typical 
t ^ll I’oly fashion, the adm inistration is taking its
sweet tim e in decii.iin^ w hether 
to enforce the policy.
It’s time for adm inistrators ro 
take a stand a}i;ainst this unt.iir 
law. They should iiot notify par­
ents ot alcohol violations hut 
leave the  policy in its current 
state.
Despite false inform ation 
spread hy some W eek ot 
W elcome leaders and resident 
advisers, the policy has not 
chan^’ed from its current state.
T he current, unchanged policy 
supports the notion th.it students 
need to t.ike responsihility tor their .ictions. T he new 
law reverts Kick to hiyh sclwiol scare tactics that 
worked when students lived .it hvime.
First of .ill, students who are 18 or older .ire leyal 
.idiilts. If stiklents hre.ik the l.iw or violate school 
rules, it’s their responsihility. Students need to take 
responsihility it they chinise to violate the le^al 
dnnkinu  .lye.
Will . 1  mom 2t.V miles away really have an impact 
I'll her son’s decision to hrint: .i 12 p.kk into the 
dorms.’ ,An IS-ve.ir-old adult Ix 'th ktu>ws and unvler- 
st inds the tvperuissions for hre.ikin}j the  rules.
.Mo'i College siiidents ,ue adult enoikih not only 
to v'per.it'. iiiouir \ ehi».les, vatie iikl he dr.itlevl, hut 
ilsii to learn the consL\|uences of their .icttons with­
out Motiimv thre.iteniny to t.ike them out ot schixil.
1 Ills lorm of “t.ittlet.ile lustice" reverts h.ick to 
presi luH)l d.iy- It children .ite p iste i>r vlidn’t sh.ire, 
the tea*.heis would c.ill thetr p.iietits. If the .idminis- 
tr.ition cluHises t.> Ji.intje its policy, C.'.il Roly miyht 
.Is well .kid sn.icktime .ind n.ipiime hec.iiise it’s 
prescluH»! ,tll vwer .ly.iin.
tkilleye students .ire tr.iined to Iv  res|>)nsthle, 
show 11 hy the l.irLie tiumlxT ot p.ipc-rs, tests, extracur- 
ricul.ir .ictiv ities .iixl j«>hs they have to h.ilance in 
their schedules.
This new |x>licy h.is the opposite etiect hy taking 
the control tint ot the hands ot the students. It stu­
dents violate |>>licies, they can chixise w hether to 
notiK’ their p.irents themselves.
I'Hirin},' Wk')W, itian u in t' treshm en are most 
impressionahle. C'ampus leaders chose to  .scare these 
students away troni drinkiny hy usin^ false intom ia- 
tion. Furthermore, .it least one R -\ in one residence 
h.ill intoniied residents th.it C'al Poly’s jxilicy had 
indeed chantjed w hen adm inistrators have yet to 
vleci».le.
Freshmen need to know they still have the free­
dom to m.ike their own decisions and accept the 
conseguencc"', w ithout the threat of Mom ami Dad 
knowing' their ever>' illegal move.
T he adm inistration needs to keep it this way.
Unsigned editorials are the voice of Mustang Daily.
inion Mustang Daily
OKAY CLASÍ...-gw i sietes... TAKE OUTIT'S TIMe
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Until the truth is proven, all 
theories should be presented
Commentary
Prior to the hettimiiiin of this -.ehool 
ve.ir, the K.msas Board of KJiic.ition sue 
yesud to te.khers across the st.ue dial 
evolution no lotieer he taueht in sclunil 
Th e  areument .lu.imsi evululion is hase  ^
on two 
l'reiiii>es.
Th e  first Is 
evoluì ion
(.annot he proven. Th e  second is the 
world is t.ir too cxaiiplex to have nist 
“h.ippened." There must li.ive hecn a 
cre.itor.
Provine that e\x)lu- ^ --------
turn exists IS currently 
inipossihlc. Most evo­
lution experts are wi
“N o  matter what a sciem  
tist or a  religious guru 
me to admit the then- sa^ .s, there is very little
ry of eviilution is not a b so lu te l y
(noven. Evolution is a 
prime example/*
mtallihle. It’s Miiiply 
the most loeical and 
provahle theory 
around. There’s an
excellent chance evolution is responsible As time e»H;s on, the theor> ot evolution
form of helievahle i.hvine phenomena 
iKCurs, which does not include ihe \ irein 
M.iry 111 a moldy patch on the side of \our 
refrieerator.
I ntil the time th.it some e"d other 
ethere.il Ivine iii.ikc' itself known, there .ire 
cert.111! thiniis we .ill must Ivlieve for the 
sake of our collective s.uiity. Ixlievin^ in 
molecules and t^r.ivity and outer space is for 
the best. Somed.iy someK'viy mijaht prove 
these thin^js don’t exist. For the time heintt, 
we h.ive enoutth evidence th.it j^ravity dixs 
keep \our car trotii
------------------- float iny away.
No matter what a 
scientist or a reliiiious 
tjuru says. ver>- little 
can K' absolutely 
proven. Evolution is a 
prime example. There 
are holes in evolution­
ary theor>- that are 
always beinn tilled in.
They should present creationism, evolu­
tion ,ind any other theory I'li existence .is 
theories —  not .is absolute fact —  atul let 
the students choose the otie thev believe 
the most strongly in. Not tiMchitin evolu­
tion .It .ill limits .1 ehildreti’s ediic.itutns. 
Regardless o| truth, it represents an impor­
tant se i^tiient m scientific history .ind 
thought.
Besides, the one rhintt 1 think everyone 
can .leree on is there is always rcnim tor a 
little more study ot monkeys in curricu- 
lums.
Brent Marcus is a journalism senior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
tor dinosaurs and monkeys, but in the 
face ot an armiment based on divinity, 
there can be no certainty.
The beauty ot relinion is th.it it tran­
scends rational and logical thou('ht. 
Relitiious beliefs can be looked at with 
skepticism or disdain, but they can never 
be entirely disproved.
On the other hand, religious beliefs 
cannot be absolutely proven until some
mi),;ht (jrow into the tact of evolution. For 
the time Ixini», howevet, theory is the 
closest thintt we have truth.
Evidence in the fossil record suntjests 
Darwin was rinht, but the decision in 
Kansas was that evolution be eradicated 
from the curriculum.
Rather than remove it, though, it 
would make more sense to present all the­
ories on the Earth’s origin to children.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to 
edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and universi­
ty affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten, double-spaced, signed with major 
and class standing and include a 
phone number.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to opln- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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'Plunkett and MaCleane' 
revamps the buddy flick
Mustang Daily Monday, October 4,1999 5
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Miskie Show brings 
sketch comedy to Poly
By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
There are three tilings commonly missinti in movies 
haseJ on historical themes: louJ music, LJuntitJihts and 
Liv Tyler. So it a movie teaiures all of these elements, it 
could tu‘ver he had.
“Plunkett and M aCleane” is just that: not had.
“Plunkett and M aCleane” is a period piece set in 18th 
century England that owes m)thint’ to the standard 
w’hite'lace-crumpetS'in'the-counrryside Merchant Ivory 
film that is nominated lor a slew of Oscars every few 
ye.irs.This film will not win any Academy .Awards, 
except pt)ssihly tt)r the lau*,'hahly ornate costumes. The 
K)w artistic amhitions of “Plunkett ,md MaCdeane” allow 
tor a comtortahle and mindless viewinji experience. It is 
an action-comedy that makes no apologies tor its use of 
camera tricks, random sex and pre-Victorian dance 
scenes set to a thumping techmi heat.
The umon hetween ti>tal scoundrel Plunkett (Robert 
C^ulyle) and disreputable t’entleman MaCleane (jonny 
Lee Miller) takes nu)t when the two manage to e.scape 
jail together. Usin^ Plunkett’s skills as a thief and 
MaCl eane’s ability tt) play the part of the gentleman, the 
two start a lucrative campaign 
as robbers in the vein of Ri>bin 
Hood, only without the suKse- /  
quent altruism. Usiny 
M aCleane’s connections to 
the aristocracy, Plunkett and
ill
%
I
movie review
COURTESY PHOTO
'Plunkett and MaCleane'stars Jonny Lee Miller and Robert 
Carlyle, both of'Trainspotting'fame. Check out the duo in 
this new film at Downtown Centre Cinema.
“Trainspottinti” together, »^ive tine perti'rmances as 18th 
century miscreants. Tyler miyht have needed stime more 
time to work on her accent, but 
adequately supplies the lip-quiver­
ing and lusty looks her role 
required.
“Plunkett and MaCleane” is a 
buddy film. As in any true buddy 
film, there are shootouts, comedic
2 out of 4)
MaCdeane steal from the rich, keep the loot tor them ­
selves and quickly «ain notoriety across England as homosexual tension between the
“Gentlem en Highwaymen.” lineage ot one scene in “Plunkett and
Both men have barriers to j.;reat success as villains, MaCleane can be directly traced to the exploding tiu- 
however. MaCdeane tails for L.idy Rebecca (Tyler), the •‘■‘f i^ ^^ Knient in “Lethal Weapon 2.” 
dauj>hter ot a hi^th-level bureaucrat intent on his cap- P lunkett and M aCleane is not a brillian t movie, 
ture. Plunkett, meanwhile, seeks revenue on Chance h ^ast, tun and stylish. Best ot all, it intuses 
(Ken Stott), a bounty hunter responsible for the death tItc buddy film ut-‘nre with new bhuid, while Mel 
ot Plunkett’s first partner in crime. Gibson and Danny G lover are out shoppinu tor den-
Miller and C'arlyle, who also appeared in tures and orthopedic shoes.
W hile most students would 
choose to spend $140 on beer or 
clothes, computer .science senior 
Ben Miskie made a 22-m inute 
sketch comedy show.
Tomorrtiw niuht at Chumash 
Auditorium, Cal Poly students will 
have the opportunity to see the first 
public shovvinu ot the Ben Miskie 
Show at 7 p in.
“L’n tun. It’s free, and they’ll 
lauuh their asses oti,” said Miskie, 
director and wrtter ot the show.
The entire episode was shot for 
less than $140, but $60 ot that 
was parkinu tickets accumulated 
durinu tilminu.
“This project has consumed me,” 
Miskie said. “Granted, 1 had to take 
some time ott to make some money 
in the summer, but the show has 
taken a whole lot of my time.”
Skits include an animated mart- 
tal dispute in which the couple is 
portrayed by a Coke and Pepsi 
machine, a mock credit card com­
mercial teaturinu O.j. Simpson and 
two cheerleaders who have trouble 
tollowinti the action of the yame.
The hiyhliyht ot the show is a 
skit about Jack Conaway, the u lti­
mate action hero.
“This character was basically 
developed by seeing every single 
actitm hero ever made and every 
action film ever made and putt inn
them into one,” Miskie said. “Jack’s 
. 1 mixed-up, hard-to-control detec­
tive who loses his badye, and the 
police need him, so he comes back 
and saves the day.”
.Another skit follows the exploits 
ot Barney and Tyrane, two t^uys who 
front beinti ladies’ men but actually 
never end up yettintí women at all.
This project has been in the 
makinu tor iiu)re than a year, with 
ideas boin^ developed last tall, 
shooting and producing m the 
spring and a summer full ot editing.
Miskie w.is also behind last year’s 
“Roomies,” a halt-hour sitcom 
filmed with C'al Polv students.
“It’s more than just a hobby tor 
me,” he said. “I’d love to keep doiny 
this - It’s tun. Di)in>^  this show ttives 
me somethin^ 1 can take to 
Saturday Nij^ht Live and possibly 
tiet in the door.”
.Alon),’ with Miskie, com puter 
sc ience  ju n io r Rick C 'am bier 
and Cal Poly jjraduate Tyrone 
G avin  acted in the show.
“1 enjoy working with Ren,” 
Cambier said. “He has a lot ot cre­
ativity, and 1 not to add to that 
when dointi the show. He was flexi­
ble in j’ettint’ my ideas in the show 
alontt with his.”
Miskie and ('am bier are both 
ready to do another episode ot the 
Ren Miskie Show.
“We tiot to create something we 
believed in and tijiht to make it,” 
Miskie said. “It wasn’t easy, but we 
w.int to dt) another one.”
1^ ".
You'll begin your career with us as a 
Recruiter, leading to sales. Joining the 
Aerotek team, you'll juggle plans and 
projects to sell the nation's top profes­
sionals on providing their services to 
Aerotek, then provide them with jobs 
working for our top clients —  clients 
like American Express, AT&T, Coca-Cola, 
and many more.
Now build a future with Aerotek.
Aerotek is a national leader in contract services and consulting. In this skyrocketing 
$100 billion-a-year industry, Aerotek is leading the way as the most innovative imd 
forward-thinking contract services provider in the C.S.
We're actively recruiting people with character. Aerotek is searching for high-energy 
people —  people who thrive on excitement and team spirit —  people interested in playing 
an active role in the development of new clients, contract professionals, and consultants.
At Aerotek, a memorable future can be just ahead with:
A A competitive salary plus bonuses, stock awards, and fully paid benefits. 
A Training and development for promotion into professional recruiting, 
sales, and management.
A Nationwide opportunity with more than 90 branches across the U.S.
Don’t miss the boat! Visit our booth or contact us at:
Aerotek Internal Recruiting
Attn: Andrea Williams
163 Technology Drive, Suite 110 Openings throughout
Irvine, CA 92618 California including the
Bay area, and L.A., 
Orange & San Diego counties.fax: 949-790-4902e-mail: anwillia@aerotek.com
www.aerotek.com
Sign up for an interview with us through your Career Services 
dept. Interviews will be held on Nov. 5th. Also come to our info, 
night Nov. 4th, 5:30 - 6:45 In the Veranda Cafe A.
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For more information piease contact:
Jeff Porno - iFC Rush Chairman at the iFC office
756-5835 I I ; { w ; I I
Look here 
every Thursday 
for IFC and 
Panhellenic news.
Proudly sponsored 
by The Shack
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FOOTBALL
continued from page 12
Atrer blovvinj  ^a chance at a touch­
down with a ^oal-line tuinhle and 
then inissinfi a field the
Thiinderhirds and the ^ame lacked 
the offensive punch they pntmised. 
W hen the f»ame resumed in the sec­
ond half, Cal Poly showed siune 
excitem ent. A 1-0 halftime lead 
quickly ^rew to 38-6 as the Mustangs 
scored on their next five possessions, 
including an 84-yard run by Young.
“I am proud of my offensive line 
and very happy with this team,” 
Young said. “This is an emotional vic­
tory for myself and all these guys.”
With the win. Cal Poly improves 
to 2-2, with both wins coming at 
home. The crowd of 5,798 stayed to 
the very end as the Mustang offense 
clicked throughout the second half.
Quarterback Andy Jepson completed 
nine i>f 15 throws for 181 yards, 
including a 39-yard touchdown to 
Adam 1 lerzing. flerzing finished with 
four catches and 1 19 yards receiving.
Southern Utah finally got on the 
board late in the game with a 37-yard 
field goal in the third quarter. With 
the game well in hand, the 
Thunderbirds scored their only 
touchdown on a 27-yard pass, with 
three minutes remaining.
The Mustangs will he looking to 
build on this win with their first road 
victory of the seast>n. Cal Poly begins 
a tough three-game road trip next 
week when the Mustangs travel to 
the University of Northern Iowa. The 
Panthers defeated Cal Poly, 31-7, in 
Iowa last year.
“Pm glad 1 could come out here 
and play well for my team,” Young 
said. “We’re just looking to improve 
each week, and 1 think we’ve done 
that. The guys deserve a lot of credit.”
Traffic School!
_____  Court Approved Throughout Most of California
VVÌ 
KASY 
KtADINt;
7ih OKADK 
KEADING 
.  I.KVI L
^  m .i.v ^  
-  ii.i.rsTK vrF.i)3
AT h o m i :
WORKBOOK STUDY
• No Boring 8 Hour
Classroom ^
Attendance |
• No Boring 
Videos To Watch
• No Internet Time Restraints
— To Order, or For More Informatior)—
$1995
Just Mention 
this ad
Fee
Includes 
Court
Completion
"AT HOME" TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE ™ | Certificate
W W W . trafficschool. com
1-800691-5014
VALUE
COUPON
Backup quarterback 
leads 49ers to victory
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Garcia is the latest backup 
the San Francisco 49ers on a 
winning track in the absence of an 
injured Steve Young.
Looking much like Young with 
his nifty footwork and deft throws 
under pressure, Garcia threw for two 
touchdowns and ran for another as 
the 49ers held off Tennessee 
24-22 Sunday, knocking 
the Titans from the 
ranks of the unbeaten.
San Francisco’s 
defense also came up 
with two key stops in 
the fourth quarter.
Linebacker Winfred Tubbs’ 
fourth-quarter interception of Neil 
O ’Donnell’s pass led to Garcia’s sec­
ond touchdown pass, and after 
Tennessee scored nine points in the 
last 3:38, linebacker Lee Woodall 
burst thn)ugh the line to tackle 
Eddie George and toil a 2-point con- 
version.try that would have tied the 
game.
It was San Francisco’s 19th 
straight win at home, including an 
18-0 regular-season mark at home 
under coach Steve Mariucci.
The 49ers continued a pattern of 
success when they’ve had to play 
without theit starting quarterback, 
improving to 7 -1 in eight games 
without Young since 1996 as the 
backups fit right into San 
Francisco’s West Coast offense.
The loss denied the Titans (3 -l)
the first 4-0 start in the 40-year his­
tory of the franchise, tormerlv 
known as the Oilers.
Garcia, who spent five ye.irs in 
the Canadian Football League 
before landing his first NFL job, 
completed 2 1 of 33 passes for 243 
yards, including touchdown throws 
of 22 yards to Terrell Owens in the 
fourth quarter and 2 1 yards to 
Charlie Garner in the sec­
ond. He also scored on 
a I-yard bootleg.
Neil O ’Donnell, 
who led Tennessee to 
consecutive wins aftet 
stepping in for injured 
Steve McNair, was 20-of-40 
for 355 yards, including scoring 
passes of 54 yards to George and a 
32-yarder to Yancey Thigpen in late 
going.
Young, who suffered his fourth 
concussion in three years during last 
.Monday n igh t’s 24 -1C win at 
.Arizona, watched the game from the 
sidelines in street clothes. His status 
for next week’s game at St. Louis is 
still uncertain.
Al Del Greco kicked field goals of 
2 1, 22 and 28 yards, while Wade 
Richey kicked a 39-yarder for the 
49ers.
Garcia spent five years in the 
Canadian Football League before 
landing his first NFL job, hand­
picked for the back-up job by San 
Francisco general manager I3ill 
Walsh.
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Fraternities. Sororities. 
Clubs. Student. Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester 
with the easy CIS three hour 
fundraising event. No sales 
required. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Dan Wolman at CIS, 
(800) 922-5579, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com.
GAR HE FI DAY 
COMING 10/9/99 
Bldg. 3 rm 213
PINK TUESDAY
On Tuesdays, are you thinking PINK? 
Carpool, walk, bike, bus, vanpool
AXÎ2 LOVES ITS 
NEW MEMBERS 
YOU ARE GREAT!
2 FOR 11’
Buy any item over $10, MENTION 
THIS AD, and receive 2nd item 
of equal or lesser value FREE ! 
THE PRACTICAL GODDESS 
550 FOOTHILL 541-8433 
GOOD THRU 10/15
RUSH AOil
Come rush our COED community 
Service fraternity and find out what all 
of the talk about. Tonight we will have a 
slideshow and “ FREE PIZZA" at 
8:00pm at Bldg 52 ROOM E29
i : . \ l lM . (  I't M I N I
Student Intern Wanted at CSTI
for gen office & marketing in 
SLO. $6/hr, 20+ hrs. wk. See 
flyer in Career Ctr or call 
549-3500 for more info.
GET PAID TO SURF THE WEB 
www.alladvantage.com/go.asp7refld 
=eky152
BUSINESS APPLICATION DEVELOPER
The Grid’s programming dept, 
needs a highly organized person w/ 
superior problem solving skills to 
develop and test applications for our 
services and clients. Excellent working 
knowledge of CGI and Perl is req. 
Must be a team player w/ 
the ability to work under 
deadlines.
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Representatives are needed for The 
Grid's busy call center. Looking for 
individuals with strong skills in Windows 
and Mac system applications. Must 
have excellent customer service skills, 
a great sense of humor and sharp 
problem solving skills.
Join The Grid, a OneMain.com 
company!
Fax cover letter and resume to 
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net.
Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill 
SLO Accepting applications for all 
shifts, 15-20 hrs. per wk. 
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-6p.m.
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
Wish to hire three students to test a 
grammar text. Should like good lit. but 
not necessary to be english major. 
Call 543-6731 for details about time, 
pay, nature of job
$$$STUDENTS$$$
SEVERAL P T  & F/T POSITIONS NOW 
AVAIL. IN OUR OUST SER/ORDER 
DEPT NO EXP NECESS. EARN FT  
PAY W' P T  HRS. CALL 547-8601
F o r  S a l l :
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
WIG1 AQ U A rU U M
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, powerheads $350
Found Kitten
femaie tabby, white paws 
Found on Caiifornia Blvd. 
Call Ingrid 543-4375
11( ) \ i i . s  I O K  S.U.I-:
DOWNTOWN SLO COZY BDRM MOBIL 
HOME WITH SHED IN SMALL PARK, 
GREAT PRICE AT $6000. 541-4075
Houses and Condos for sale
for a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
( ) P I ‘ O K T  I ’ M T  l i :S
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
FREE BABY BOOM BOX 
+
EARN $1200!
Fundraiser for student 
groups & organizations. Earn 
up to $ 4 per 
MasterCard app. Call 
for info or visit our website.
 ^ Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box
1-800-932-0528 exf, 119 or ext. 125 
www.ocmconcepts.com
$1,000 WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2 
each + bonuses. FT, P T  Make 
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free 
supplies. For details, send 1 
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire. 
PMB 522, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Need cash?
Sell your stuff in the 
Mustang Daily 
Call 756-1143
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S i-K\ K'.KS
SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176 
Got a Ticket?
WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1-800-800-3579
Wan trd
FEMALE PE MAJOR NEEDED ^S 
PERSONAL TRAINER IN SLO MUST 
HAVE OWN CAR SALARY S15/HR + 
TRAVEL TIME/ 60 SESSIONS START 
ASAP 542-9925
M ( ) R i : d s  ¿ i C : \ x ;l i :s
1985 HONDA
Elite scooter runs great! 
Only 9700 Miles $800 544-8546
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Football blows out Southern Utah, 38-10
By Aaron Emerson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
SiitiiRlity’s H.ill i)( Fame tootball 
^ame was tilled with irony and tri- 
umpli for Foth old and new 
Mustang's. After former Cal Poly 
athletes were inducted into the 
school’s 1 lall of Fame at halftime, 
the Must.injis scored five straight 
touchdowns to earn their second 
victory of the season, W-10 over 
Southern Utah University.
Rotlt sides hedían slowly, hut (ml 
Poly t»ot on the hoard first with a 
24-yard field jioal. After each team 
committed a turnover in its oppo­
nent’s red :one, the Thunderhirds 
missed a ^7-yard field t»oal and 
trailed UO at the h.ilt.
While the teams were in the 
locker roiMn, Mustangs td yesteryear 
were heinL; honored for their contri- 
hutions in various sports. Amont» 
them, Janet Benford was honored 
for her track and field accomplish­
ments and IVrdy Harr was inducted 
for his work as head coach of the 
Mu^tan^ hasehall team from W72- 
8U Louis lackson was honored .is 
the greatest ('al Poly running: hack 
prior to .Antonii’ Warren.
I.ickson, who pl.iyed from U)7h- 
80, held the school’s rushim; record 
with LUO yards. Th.it reCord fell 
List seasvm when Warren reached 
L8Í4 riishiny yards for his career. 
Warren’s recorvl may not last .is 
lonji .IS Jackson’s since current
Must anti running; hack (Taiy Yount; 
surpassed Jackson lor .second pktce 
on the .sclmol’s rushin*; list after run- 
nint; for 2M yards Saturday. Yount; 
needs only 420 more yards to break 
the all-time record.
“I've been aware of how much 
yardat;e 1 needed to gvt to these 
records, hut more importantly, 1 
wanted to come out here and win,” 
Yoynt; said. “The records are sec­
ondary, hut we t;ot the win and the 
yardatie.”
The Thunderhirds, the eit;hth- 
ranked defense in division 1-AA 
and seventh-ranked rushint; offense, 
were contained. Southern Utah, 
which averat;es tfivint; up only 54 
yards on the tiround and 228 yards 
of rushint; offense, usually owns the 
clock. Saturday, the Mustangs con­
trolled the tempo as they rushed for 
511 yards on 51 attempts. Yount; 
became the first 100-yard rusher 
at;ainst SUL! this year.
After Thunderhird startint; quar­
terback Matt Cannon went out with 
a hip pointer early in the second 
ipiarter, the SUU offense never 
recovered. Cannon, who set the 
NC'AA sint;le-season record for 
v.irds rushint; by .i quarterback last 
season with 141 a tfitn't-'. tan for 55 
y.irds before le.ivint; the tjame. The 
Thunderhird offense sputtered with­
out him, scorint; 25 points below its 
se.isi>n .iver.itie.
see FOOTBALL, page 7
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Cal Poly defensive lineman Dan Leahy ( No. 93) recovered a first quarter fumble, ending a Southern Utah 
drive at the Mustangs 14 yard line. The Mustangs improved to 2-2 while the Thunderhirds dropped to 3-2.
W omen’s soccer splits a pair, lose non^league match
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The ( 'a l Poly women’s soccer 
te.im knows when to lose. The 
te.im’s 5-1 loss t»> S.m Jose St.ite .it 
home on Sunday will not be i;ood 
for nuir.ile, but the non-le.it;ue 
defe.it will not hurt its staiulint; in 
the Bit; West (Conference, in which 
the Miist.int;s rem.iin in second 
pl.ice.
M.inv of (Cal Poly’s problems may 
have stemmed from a lont; road trip 
to Tex.is Friday nit;ht where the 
Miist.int;s, 2-1 in leat;ue, defeated 
North Texas 2-0 in a conference
m.itch.
(5ina (\c*t;uera and M ichelle 
(5eort;e each had . 1 t;oal and an assist 
in Friday’s t;ame. (\e t;u e ra , who had 
not played since Sept. 4 due to a 
knee injury, is the second all-time 
sc«>rer in (Cal Poly history.
Followint; Sunday’s defeat, (Cal 
Poly head coach Alex (Cro:ier said 
the lenuthy ro.id trip to Texas inaile 
his players more fatit;uecl than usu.il. 
(Crorier responded by usint; 15 sub­
stitutions <ind a revolvint;-door 
offense at;ainst San Jose State.
“(fur flit;hts t;ot screwed up, .ind 
we had a lont; '■Irive,” (Cro:ier said, 
referrim; to the tedious return trip
Saturday morn int;. “WA> came out 
flat, and we looked tired. We had 
some players that were playint; well, 
but a lot of the pl.iyers th.it we had 
in were not playint; i"  their capabil-
I t i e s .
.Althout;h ti‘’'4keeper L.iiiren 
Stevenson m.ide several solid s.ives 
to start Sunday’s t;ame, the San Jose 
State .ittack was too stront; for the 
Mustanys.
“1 think their offense was fantas­
tic,” Stevensiin s.ud.
Six minutes into the match, the 
Spartans scored off . 1 loft int; 
fri'in midfielder Jennifer Mescher.
(Cal Poly answered midway
throiit;h the first h.ilf when senior 
midfielder Jill Nelsen was in the 
rit;ht place at the rit;ht time as San 
Jose defenders fumbled the b.ill in 
front of their own yi’nl- Nelsen was 
able to poke the ball in the net, 
pultint; (Cal Poly on the bo.ird. But 
the Must.int!'' never fully recovered 
and spent the rest of the yame in 
retreat.
Nelsen said f.itit;ue should not 
h.ive come into play.
“.At this level of pl.iy, we should 
be* able to overcome beinj; tired," 
Nelsen said. “We were playint; more 
defense th.in offense, and we jiisi t;oi 
i)verw helmed.”
Spartan midfielder Brandy 
Apodaca scored attain with seven 
minutes remainint; in the first half, 
piittint; the Must.int;s down 2-1.
Apodaca scored once more 20 
minutes into the second half, tfivini; 
San Jose the lead for t;ood.
(Crorier felt other f.ictors con­
tributed to Sunday’s loss.
"The bit; thint; we did not do was 
t;et |sossessh>n." (Cro:ier said. “We 
duln’t support one .mother."
The next Bit; West q.ime for (Cal 
Poly is Thursd.iy .lyainst conference 
riv.il (Cal St.ite Fullerton at 7 p 1 1 1 . in 
Mustant; Stadium.
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
• i
Yesterdays Answer:
Andruw Jones h it a home 
run in his first World Series 
at-bat
Congrats Chad Kecy!
Todays Question:
Where did Minnesota Viking 
quarterback Randall 
Cunningham go to college?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct an.swer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
MEN'S SOCCER VOLLEYBALL
St. Mary’s 2 Cal Poly 0
Cal Poly 1 Pacific 3
WOMEN'S SOCCER Cal Poly 0
Cal poly 2 Long Beach State 3
N. Texas
•  Oceguera-1 goal 1
0 •  Hathaway- 16 kills
assist In return from FOOTBALL9 Southern Utah 10
•  Michelle Georae had 1 Cal Poly 38
goal and 1 assist •  Craig Young rushed for 232 yards putting him
San Jose State 3 2nd all time at Cal Poly
Cal Poly 1
•  J ill Nelson had the •  Andy Jepson 9-15 with
only Cal Poly goal 1 touchdown and 2 hits.
THURSDAY
•  Women's soccer vs. CSU Fullerton
•  in Mustang Stadium
•  7 p.m.
•  Women's volleyball vs. UC Santa Barbara
•  in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
•  Men's soccer vs. Brigham Young
•  at Mustang Stadium
• 7 p.m.
